Objective: The present research aimed to study the relationship of identity styles and attitude toward delinquency with delinquent behavior of adolescents.
Introduction
elinquent behavior is a complex and multifaceted process affected by the environmental factors and individual characteristics. Anti-social behavior and delinquency include a wide range of behavioral disorders such as aggression, violence, rubbery, escaping from school and home, lying, and carrying gun which violate law and the rights of others (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) .
Delinquency is defined as a legal issue and delinquent behaviors refer to a set of behaviors that violate the laws and norms and harm the society and other individuals. In general, such activities as murder, theft, fighting, vandalism, fraud, rape, looting, violence, and arson are consid-ered as delinquent behaviors and almost all communities agree on its definition (Navah & Kouhpaie, 2012) .
To explain the etiology of aggression and aggressive crimes, different theorists refer to a collection of biological, psychological, social, and cultural factors (Khademi, 2010) . Genetic studies have provided significant evidence about anti-social behavior and identified genes related to anti-social behavior. However, the role of genetic factors is manifested in interaction with environmental factors (Khademi, 2010) . Neurological research has revealed structural and functional defects in the frontal, temporal and subcortical areas of antisocial individuals as well as deficiencies in their verbal, spatial, and operational abilities.
Meanwhile, social psychologists emphasize the role of individual and environmental factors in the emergence of aggressive and delinquent behavior and by using the social learning theory and social cognition theory, accurately explaining crime and delinquency (Green, Oliver, Crawley, Penn, & Silverstein, 2005) . Social learning is creating, maintaining, and modifying the behavior of an individual within the community he or she lives. Therefore, a person who lives in a disorganized society has the potential to learn many types of crimes and deviances (Zare, 2013) . In fact, the social learning theory emphasizes the interplay between behavior and environment and focuses on behavior patterns that the individual adapts to cope with the environment; patterns which are acquired through direct experience, environment's responses to the individual or observing the responses of others (Bayat, Sherafati, & Abdi, 2008) .
According to experts, an adolescent seeks for an independent identity, which is one of the important needs of human beings, especially at this age. Many factors affect a person's identity, such as family, educational institutions, social change, social groups, cultural elements, mass media, and the roles a person has played or will play (Pouryousefi, Tayefeh, & Aghapour, 2009) . If gaining identity during adolescence is delayed for whatever reason, then in his youth, the adolescent will try to acquire a new identity to determine the framework, purpose, and way of his or her life. At this time, apart from few exceptions, most people identify with other people through assimilation and social learning so that to enjoy a sense of security. In studies of human personality, identity is a fundamental and innate aspect, which links a person to his or her past and gives his or her life a sense of continuity and integrity. In other words, identity is the individual's subjective perception of himself or herself and has different dimensions such as sexual identity, group identity, ethnic identity, etc (as quoted by Esmail Kalaie, 2010).
The latest theory about identity, which serves as the theoretical basis of this research is Berzonsky's identity style theory. This theory introduces the cognitive-social model which deals with the differences between people in using social-cognitive process, decision making, problem solving, dealing with challenges, doing assignments, and enjoying general cognitive health. According to this model, Berzonsky (1989) identified 3 identity styles: informational, normative, and diffuse/avoidant (Berzonsky & Kuk, 2005) .
Separate studies have been conducted in connection with the above variable; for example, Almasi (2007) has conducted a comparative study of social factors associated with the tendency toward delinquent behavior among male high school students, living in the suburban and nonsuburban areas of Ilam City, Iran. Based on the results of aforementioned study, there is a strong and inverse correlation between attachment to school and tendency toward delinquent behavior among students. Also, there is a direct correlation between the number of delinquent friends and tendency toward delinquent behavior. In another study, more than 30.0% of the subjects were still in search of identity up to the age of 24. Another research suggests that the formation of personal identity may even be an ongoing process that occurs throughout life (Schultz & Schultz, 2005) .
In a research, Hyun lee (2009) studied the effect of parental supervision on delinquent behavior. The findings suggest that parental supervision and their presence in adolescents' everyday life can reduce the risk of delinquent behavior among them. Also, variables that are correlated with the structure of the family and peer groups are significant predictors of delinquency. In a research entitled "A Comparison of Parenting Styles and Identity Styles in Normal and Delinquent Adolescents", Azizi and Tarkhan (2014) showed that there is a significant difference between the identity styles of normal and delinquent adolescents, also identity styles are one of the fundamental factors in delinquent behavior of children and adolescents. In a research entitled "The Relationship between Identity Styles, Identity Commitment and Gender and Social Compatibility", Mikaeili (2008) concluded that identity styles can significantly explain and predict all components of social compatibility. Adams, Munro, Munro, Doherty-Poirer, Ed wards (2005) , in a study of identity styles and behavioral problems, observed that individuals with diffuse/avoidant identity style exhibit more behavioral problems such as delinquency or behavioral disorders than those with other two identity styles. In their research entitled "The Relationship between Identity Styles and Social Compatibility in Addicts", Julia Muller and Christiane Schwieren (2012; as quoted by Yavari, 2013) concluded that identity styles are predictors of social compatibility in addicts.
Considering the above-mentioned issues, the necessity of studying the relationship of identity styles and attitude toward delinquency with delinquent behavior is felt. In addition, the social and economic costs of delinquency have made it the main priority of researchers, specialists, and officials to identify its causes among adolescents (Cohen & Piquer, 2009) . In this regard, the aim of the present research was to study the relationship of identity styles and attitude toward delinquency with delinquent behavior of adolescents.
Methods
The research method is cross sectional. Statistical population comprised of all male adolescents who commit delinquency/crime. Study sample consisted of all 150 male adolescents who were detained in Tehran's Center for Correction and Rehabilitation for committing delinquency/crime during 2015-2016. Due to limitations of the research population and the type of the study, all of them were studied as the sample population. To analyze the data, SPSS 20 was used to perform simultaneous regression analysis. At first, the permission for conducting the research was obtained in coordination with the authorities of the Center for Correction and Rehabilitation. Then, the subjects' informed consents were taken to complete the questionnaire.
Identity style inventory was developed by Berzonsky in 1989 to evaluate the orientation of individuals' identity. It was revised in 1992. This test is a self-report tool, including 4 subscales: 3 of them are identity styles and 1 is related to commitment. Subscales of identity style inventory are as follows:
Informational; People who score high in this scale only make a decision after collecting information, assessing potential alternatives, and processing the information.
Normative; People who score high in this scale follow the rules and norms set by their parents, spouses or friends without investigation.
Diffuse/Avoidant; people with a diffuse/avoidant orientation delay decision making as long as possible.
Commitment; This subscale shows to what extent the subject feels commitment to religion, politics and his field of expertise.
Using a 5-point Likert-type scale (0 stands for never and 5 stands for very often), the subject must specify to what extent each of the statements reflect his or her personality traits. Regarding the reliability of this questionnaire, its external reliability was obtained by using the test-retest method over a period of 2 weeks in which informational orientation subscale was 0.87, normative orientation 0.87, diffuse/avoidant orientation 0.83, and commitment subscale 0.89. In Iran, reliability of this scale for students has a special form for the students, which has been normalized on high school students and is very similar to the main questionnaire indicating its acceptable reliability.
Attitude toward delinquent behavior questionnaire was developed by Vahid Fazli in 2010 to measure the attitude toward delinquent behavior of adolescents aged 15-18 years. It includes 28 items and is scored based on 4-point Likert-type scale. This tool is used to determine positive/ negative attitude toward delinquent behavior. In a pilot survey, the questionnaire w used for 200 adolescent students aged 15-18 years at state-run schools in Tehran. Using the Cronbach α, the reliability of both positive attitude toward delinquent behavior and negative attitude toward delinquent behavior was obtained to be 0.71 (Sa'adat & Khodayari Saghavaz, 2012) .
Results
The obtained results showed that the mean age of delinquent adolescents was 15.85 years with the standard deviation of 1.52 years and most adolescent delinquents were primary (51.3%) or high school (36%) students. Also, out of the total number of the research sample members, 53.3%, 40.7%, and 6% were in Center for Correction and Rehabilitation for 1, 2, and 3 years, respectively. In addition, 62.7% of the subjects had family members and first-degree relatives with imprisonment records. Based on Table 1 , the highest mean among identity styles was that of normative identity style with the mean of 34.07. Also, most of the delinquent adolescents had a positive attitude toward delinquent behavior (with the mean of 51.56). Table 2 shows that all identity styles, except for normative orientation, have a negative and significant correlation with delinquent behavior. Additionally, positive attitude has a positive and significant correlation with delinquent behavior and negative attitude has a negative correlation with delinquent behavior. Simultaneous regression analysis was performed to predict delinquent behavior based on identity styles and attitude toward delinquent behavior (Table 3) . A significant regression equation was found (F=31.87, P<0.001), with a R 2 of 0.57. All identity styles and attitude toward delinquent behavior were significant predictors of delinquent behaviors of the subjects (P<0.03 to P<0.0001).
Discussion
Delinquent behavior and delinquency are observed in any society; therefore, studying the variables related to them was one of the main reasons for conducting the present research. Based on the results, identity styles and attitude toward delinquent behavior together explain 57% of the changes in delinquent behaviors of adolescents. Informational, normative, diffuse/avoidant, and commitment identity styles as well as negative attitude toward delinquent behavior negatively explained delinquent behavior. Considering the formation of individuals' identity and the role of social learning, especially the fact that most individuals' identity is formed by their attitude and family relationships, the role of learning becomes more conspicuous.
Furthermore, based on a research conducted by Hyun, lee (2009), parental supervision and their presence in ad- olescents' everyday life can reduce the risk of delinquent behavior. In addition, variables which are correlated with family structure and peers group are significant predictors of the delinquency. In the present research, considering the higher score of most adolescents in normative identity style, it is concluded that these adolescents follow the rules and norms set by their parents or friends without investigation; therefore, the role of social learning becomes more conspicuous.
In line with this conclusion, lower scores in other identity styles indicate improper information processing, delay in decision making, and lack of sense of commitment. In this regard, results of the present research are consistent with the findings of Adams et al. (2005) and Mikaeili (2008) who studied the relationship of identity styles and delinquent behavior with social compatibility.
Our results also indicate that positive attitude toward delinquent behavior positively predicts delinquent behavior of adolescents and negative attitude negatively predicts delinquent behavior of adolescents. Because most delinquent adolescents had family members with criminal background, many researchers (Cassidy, 2011; Gao, Yu, & Kin, 2013; Ekpo & Ajake, 2013) reported that family can play a significant role in creating positive/negative attitude toward delinquency in adolescents. Modeling and learning different types of behavior in family have a significant impact on adolescents' attitude toward delinquency and crime as well as anti-social behaviors. Also, the presence of delinquent friends and unsuitable environment further reveal the role of social learning in determining the positive/negative attitude toward delinquency and delinquent behavior. In this regard, sociologists argue that delinquent behaviors and different attitudes toward delinquency emerge because of the direct impact of various behaviors in social environment and deviations in different social contexts, so that delinquency and crime are learned like the way that law-abiding behaviors are learned and generally meet a similar need (Giddens, 2006) .
The main limitation of the present research is the use of self-report tool (questionnaire) and lack of cooperation of some delinquent adolescents who refused to fill in or return the questionnaires. Taking into consideration the results of the present research and the importance of identity styles and attitude toward delinquent behavior of adolescents in the process of learning and development of delinquency, it is recommended that the authorities at the correction and rehabilitation centers hold group guidance and counseling meetings for parents. At these group meetings which are held by psychologists and counseling experts, proper methods of gaining identity and suitable coping strategies for better compatibility should be taught so that improper modeling is minimized and positive attitude toward delinquency is reduced. It is also recommended that similar research be conducted on other statistical samples.
